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NMRA Beginners Clinics/Meet in Ingersoll on Sat Feb 20th 10:00 - 3:00 jpg attached
London Model Railroad Association meeting Sat Feb 27th 6:30 pm at ELAM, 2060 Dundas St East,
London, Contact 519 485-2095
Electronics clinic, GM Diesel speaker, modelling & photo contests.
Elgin County Railway Museum Painting/print for sale.

pdf attached

Canadian National Steam Power $60 + shipping (or ???) In excellent condition with dust jacket and
errata sheet! Available at a bookstore just north of London. Will get it for anyone interested.
Live Web Cam showing tracks in Toronto by Distillery District and Cherry Street Tower
http://liveatthedistillery.unikron.com/
765 and 1225 team up for a historic photo charter on the Great Lakes Central Railroad; organized by Lerro
Productions and hosted by the Steam Railroading Institute of Owosso, Michigan.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SXJ9eKwYSpU

Joe Rutter of Full Steam Ahead will be announcing that his next model kit will be
one that won an award at the NMRA NFR Regional Convention, “The
Woodstock Turn”. It will be Les Kaufeldt's "Empire Coal" with a yard office.
Go to Www.fullsteamahead.ca for more info on Joe’s kits.

Can you help??
Christopher Chreighton of Schomberg Scale models is “looking for pics of a commercial oil furnace/stove
that was commonly used in stations, freight houses and other commercial/industrial applications. I remember
seeing one in the CNR freight shed office in Port Hope when I was a kid. They were (if memory serves)
about 2' - 30" square and about 3 feet tall with louvers on sides, front and top. There was a stovepipe exiting
the top back.”
Let me or Chris know. christophercreighton@schombergscalemodels.com
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P.S. Let me know if you wish to be removed from the list or of anyone who might wish to be added!

